
HOME AGAIN IS
ROBU CARSON

YOUNG BUSINESS MAN OF DAV-
ENPORT WILL RETURN.

Comet Back to Athens, Lured by
Glowing Promises of His Varied

Manufacturing Interests.

Old friends of Mr. and Mrs. R. ::.
new epoch in engineering history of } Carson of Davenpcri, will rejoice to

mm wt
FINE NEW BUILDING TO BE USED

IN FUTURE.

Structure is Among Finest in the
West—Equipment has All Mod-

ern Improvements.

Today marks the beginning of a

WHAT IT MEAN*

Few People Realize th«
of Good Digestion UMM H

Is Lost. •
Many people suffer from

and do not know it. They f«*i mean,
out of sorts, peevish, do Dot sleep
well, do not have a good keen appe-
tite, do not have the inclination and I
energy for physical or mental work
they once had, but at the same time
do not feel any particular pain or
distress in the stomach. Yet all this
is the result of poor digestion, an In-
sidious form of Dyspepsia which can

OMUGK OFFICE
FLAMES VISIT WESTERN UNION

TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

Instruments .Uninjured .and Office
Running a* Usual — Origin of the

Blaze Unknown.

The fire department vas called out
about 3:45 o'clock this morning to

^^^^gpBBff̂ S^^^W

Ffce!I N S U R E !

Isaac B» Lee

ihe State university. The first sec-
tion of the new structure which v>i'.l
compose the engineering quadrangle
is completed and today is moving day
in engineering circles. All the para-

------ — --- — r — , ----- -^JVi,.^ „ --------- -.-^ ^ — ---- ^— __ ̂
learn that this popular couple w ill re- only be cured by a remedy specially, ! subdue a fire which threatened, for a
turn to Io*a City erelong, and will
make the Athens their future home.

Mr. Car»on gnes up a most prom-
ising prospect m the Scon coun'y

phernalia of the department is be:ri3 ] metropolis, to return to his old home
taken from the old shed to the ne«v
aad modern building -which will hence
forth be the home of the engineers.

The new building is one of the fiu-
est in the west. It is up-to-date so
every respect, and is equipped with
the very latest furnishing and the
most improved apparatus. President
MacLean, Secretary McChesney an«l
Superintendent Ellsworth have in-
spected the structure and it has been
accepted by the regents. Its occu-
pancy by the engineers will give ;i

city. He is drawn hither bj the still
brighter prospects of the Leuz Scaf-
fold company. To take up his new
work in the university city, Mr. Car-
son has resigned his post as assis-
tant secretary of the Bettendorf Me:-
al Wheel Co., a position be has ab!^
filled for several years.

Mr. Carson lias evert- reason to be-

intended to cure it and make the
gestive organs act naturally, and
properly digest the food eaten. Bu-
ters, after dinner pills and nerve ton-
ics will never help the trouble; they
don't reach it. The new medical dis-
covery does. It is called Stuart
Dyspepsia Tablets and is a specif!.-
for dyspepsia and indigestion. It
cures because it thoroughly digests
all wholesome food taken into me
stomach, whether the stomach is m
good working order or not.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, by d,-
gesting the food, instead of makinglieve that the imention of Dau Leu/,

Sr., of Iowa City, will be a "winner" i the worn out stomach do all th3
for "second orders" are coming in • ^"prk, gives it a much needed rest
constantly—something tha* means ! and a cure of dyspepsia is the naturalUc&llVJj L)J LlltJ tTllj^lll^^l-3 Will g ,I»C tl X.WA*^t**Ait.l,' .JVi**v- llJJUi., lu&t- HJ^rdu ~»

new impetus to the movement, now j much to every manufacturer, in any result.
over Iowa's' greatest ed-i- '• field. The Leuz scaffolds seem to brt j "When you are nervous, run downsweepin

cational institution and \\ill go fa>
towards advancing the engineering
department to the foremost place In
the great institution.

Amusements

a sure success, and thus Iowa City
gets a new manufactory.

sleepless, don't make the common
mistake of supposing your nervous

Mr. Carson has leased the house at ; system needs treatment and fill your
the corner of Burlington and Lucas stomach witb powerful nerve tonics
streets, recently completed by W. E. ' which make you feel good for a little
Shrader.

This active young man has other ever,
interests, including his connection j Tour nerves are all right, but they

j with the Iowa City Gas and Electric are starved, they want food.

time, to destroy one of Iowa City'c
most prominent business blocks.

At that time the flames were play-
ing havoc with the Western Union
telegraph office.

The fire started under the floor
of the building near the east wall and
soon made its way through the floor
and materially damaged the office
and equipment of the company. '

The walls and ceiling of the buil-1-
ing were scorched and blistered and
some of the wires were put out of
commission. All the telegraph in-
struments however, were unharmed,
so it was possible for Manager Owens
after cleaning up and connecting the
instruments, to continue business. ,

The damage to the Telegraph corn-
Manager Owens suf-
of a Smith-Premier

j while only to fall back farther thar

pany is slight,
fered the loss
typewriter, which was damaged be-
yond repair.

The loss on the building, which is
owned by Reno estate, will amoun:
to about $200 and is fully covered by
insurance.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

All odds and endsjof our smart, stjlish, up-
to-date Suits and O^erc^ats—both men's
acd boys'—arc being offered at th* liberal
discount of 20 per cent. You know our
legular prices are alwajs low—fully 10 per
cent below what other clothing stores ask.
Thus, with our discount of 20 per cent, you
save fully 30 per cent in buying ot us now.

need the money, you need the clothes-

McGovera & Bischoff
121 Washington St.

' Light companies, to which he will de-
vote seme attention. If Mr. Carson,
after returning to Iowa City, takes

Delightful Extravaganza Promised, j one half the interest in the city of his
. Iowa City lovers of beauty, fun and \ youth, that he has shown in the city
sweet music, who contemplate a trip adoption, success will sure:>-
to Chicago, the coming fortnight, will , come lo tne ventures he essays—ue
rejoice to learn that the greatest mu- Ilhe? Private or public. i
sical extravaganza success of years, i For example, Davenport and h»r e<J5" a11 nervous symptoms disappear.

Nourish them with wholesome e/-
•ery day food and plenty of it, well di-
gested, aad you can laugh at nerv-o
tonics and medicine.

But the nerves win not be nour-
ished from a weak, abused stomach,
but when the digestion has been

j made perfect by the use of this reru-

is booked for an early appearance . Commercial club owe to his
there. gable efforts much of the success

achieved by the club in its attempt ~o
secure a $50.000 club house.

This is "Babes in Toyland," which
will begin a two weeks' engagement
in the Grand Opera house, Chicago,! Iowa City will welcome back the
on Sunday" evening, Jan. 28. Those ,' energetic and capable son of a dis-
who have seen the splendid entertain ' tinguished and lamented sire, and
ment here will welcome the oppor- wil! wisfa ilr- Carson unqualified suo-
tunity to witness a really metropoli-, cess in a11 he undertakes.
tan production, and those who have
not seen it, will seize that opportun-
ity, because of its reputation.

"Babes in Toyland'' was written by
Glen 3facDonough and Victor Her-
bert, the former having provided the
book and the lyrics, and the latter
the music. It was staged under tha

Apropos of the "welcome home'' TO
a returned young "pioneer"' of Iowa
City, a word of regretful, thoug'n
eulogistic, farewell may be appropri-
ately quoted from the Davenpo.t
Times. That paper, after telling of
the new company with its §24,000 cap-
ital stock, formed by Hon. M. J. "Wade

direction of Julian Mitchell, "who has ! R- ^- Carson and Dan Leuz, Sr.. says
few if any, equals in the particular
field of producing musical plays. It
had its original success in Chicago,
"where It received its premier an3
played at the Grand Opera house *n
that city all of one summer, goin?
from there to the Majestic theater
in New York, where it succeeded in

''Mr. Carson has been in Davenport
for many years connected with the
Bettendorf company and has been
prominent in business circles. His
activity in the formation of the new
Commercial club has been appreciat-
ed by the business men of the city
and he will be missed in these circles,

attracting large audiences the whol-2 i ilr- Carson regrets leaving Daven-
of the following, winter. It possesses
a fanciful fairy story for a plot which
details the adventures that befall two
children, Alan and Jane, who are per-

port but the opportunity of engaging
in the manufacturing business on his
own account, is one which he cannot
afford to pass by, and his many

l

friends in Davenport will be pleased
to hear of the success which thev

secuted by a wicked old uncle
object is to destroy t*iem in ord^r
that he may gain the fortune that *s 1 firmly believe will attend his new ea-
rightfully theirs. Of course they win ! terprise."
TT» -rTid a-r\A ! • •. ••.m ... ™-™»™^__^in the end.

This story has enabled Julian ilit-
chell to introduce a world of novel
effects and he has taken advantage
of his opportunities.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists are authorized
to '-efund money if PAZO OINTMENT

Mrs. John H. Griggs of Granville,
la., is at Mercy Hospital for the pn •-
pose of having a surgical operation

Some of the big scenes which are fails to cure in 6 to

generally remembered ia ''Babes in
Toyland" are the Garden Wall. In
which oretty Kaiherine Bell as Jane,
sings • I Can't Do the Sum'' assisted (

by a chorus of girls perched upon trw performed,
top of the wall. This has been one
of tne big hits of the performance;
another being the "Toy March" In
which each each member of the com-
pany impersonates some childis'i
playhing to be found in. every nur-
sery. T4ie chief charm, however, of

days. oOc.

"Who ever heard of a man or WOUL-
an blessed with a vigorous digestion
and good appetite being troubled wit'i
their nerves?

Good digestion means a strong ner-
vous system, abundance of energy,
and capacity to enjoy the good thingo
of life.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets -will cer-
tainly set your stomach and digestive
organs right; they can't help but J3
it because they nourish the body-by
digesting the food eaten, and,'i§s£
the siomaclK

Yon get nourishment and rest' at
one and the same time, and that is
all the worn out dyspeptic needs' to
build him up and give new life to ev-
ery organ and an added zest to ev-
ery pleasure.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a
god-send to the army of men and
women with weak stomachs and
nerves and justly merits the claim
of being one of the most worthy me'l-
ical discoveries of the time.

The TelephonelGirl
Liverpool Grain.

Wheat opened % higher; closed,
% lower.

Corn opened "% higher to % lower;
closed

The Telephone Girl

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Provision.

Wheat—

{Tire Telephone Girl

"Babes in Toyland"' lies in Victor
Herbert's music, which is far above
in quality, that usually to be fouuJ
in this class of entertainment

Some of the most popnlar song hrs
are "Toyland." "Don't Cry. Bo-Peep,"
^Rock-a-bye Baoy,'- ''Barney O'Flym "
and "My Castle in Spain." A ve~~
large company is concerned in the
exploitation of the exf-a-.aganza, -ifl
ac~®rs and singers of fame.

Inly
Sept.
May

Corn—
July
tept.
May

Oata—
July
sept.
May
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July
Jan.
May
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Jan.
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-30
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1370
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740
780
752

lower.
Northwest Receipts.

Today. "Week ago.Yr.ago.
Minneapolis . . 266 309 271
Duluth ....... 39 77 11

Primary Receipts.
Wheat ....... 526,000 193,000
Corn ......... 525,000 290,000

Shipments.
Wheat ....... 808,000 180,000
Corn ......... 518,000 502,000

Cash Wheat.
No. 2, 87@89c. . ,
No. 3, red, 86@87e.
Xo. 2, hard winter, 81%@84c.
No. 3, hard winter, 82@83c.
No. 1, Northern, 85@87c.
No. 2, Northern, 83@8oe.
No. 3, Northern, 82@85c. :

Cash Corn. \
No. 2, corn, 41@41%c. j

No. 2, white, 42c* j
No. 2, yellow, 41%c.
No. 3, corn, 41%@41%e.
No. 3, whitie, 41%@42c.
No. 3, yellow, 41% c.
No. 4, 40@40%c.

Cash Oats.
No. 3, 30% e.
No. 3, whitei, 31@31%c.
Standard, 31%®32%c.

We Are Now in a
Position to Take Care

! of Your Family Washing
j and deliver it promptly with the flat
j work ironed at a price that cannot

help but win the approval of the most
economical.

C. 0. D. Laundry
Owens & Graham

Both Phones 211-213 Iowa Ave.

Th^ Merry Musical
Comedy Sensation

The
Telephone

Girl
with

EDWARD EA6LETON
and

EULALIEYQUNa
New and Novel Dances

Chorus of Hello Girls
Ail for Fun— Fen for All

Pre-Inventory
Bargain Sale

of Imported and Domestic

Enameled
<& Wares

Dming this entire wetk we have
arranged a corner on bargains.
Nowhere will you find such bar-
gains as we offer in this

GREAT JANUARY
BARGAIN SALE

You wfll miss something unless
yon make it a* poiat to visit us
some day this week while we are
conducting this sale. Remembt r,
ONLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS
ARE HANDLED.

Maresh Bros.
212-214 Washiogton st.

GET RELIEF FROM
1 the Laundry that jams jrouf collars,
j Irons the buttons off your shirts, and
Bends the cuffs home with a ragged

iedge?
I If so we stand ready with every
i wish and facility for doing your work
RIGHT,

j One trial of our work and you'll
hall us as deliverers. Work collected
and delivered.

PEOPLES' STEAM LAUNDRY.
Toms & Ruppert.

Both Phones. Cor. jo^a and Linn

Auctioneer

Some Delikatessen
Specialties That Are
Now In Season...•••>*••••

7.62 7.60 7.62
-37 PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c

7 so j'-B I Seat sale opens Monday eve. at 7 o'clock j
i

GUNS! GUNS! GUNS!
Chicago -ive Stock.

HOGS—

Marke: steady.
Left over, 14,000; estimates, 20,.ti)0
Mixed aad butchers, $o.30@5.52.
Gcol to choice heavy. ?5~25@5".
Roug\ §5 2", ̂ 5 09.

c Lig-h.t, $5.20 fi ') 45.
CATTlfe—

««Txhe place to getJBARGAINS in all kinds of SHOTGUNS, RIFLES
AMMUNITION and REVOLVERS.!

Ooo H^rlware
WILL S.THOMAS

Successor to Lichty & Thomai

Market steady.
Xo chance in prices,

SHEEP—
Receipts, 8,000.
Market weak.

Car Receipts.
Car lots: \Vhea.t 14; corn, 100;

oats, 134:
Estimates: "ft heat 23; corn, 2oi5;

oats, 149.

C

TRY A BOTTLE OF OUR

OMPOUND
SYRUP

of White Pine
With Tar

ForColis, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness and
Loss of Voice

McGuan Bros.
115 Dubuaue st. Bell Phone 3Y

Our assortment is complete. Send '
an order for any of the following and
get the best the market affords: \
Bismarck Herring, Kippered Herr- J
ing, Selected MackeraJ, Russian, j
French and ' Norwegian Sardines, !
Imported Frank "nrters, Russian Cav- <
iar. EinnuwthBler, Swiss Cfaeese, j
Roquefort Ckeese, Van der Hausan ,
Edam Cheese. 1
All kinds of Domestic Cheeses, Lim- j
burger, Brick, Pineapple, San Sage, ]
Schloss, Canada, Wankesha, etc.

We are sole agents ior

Zaccheti* Seemann
MODERN AND ANTIQUEA; BINDING A;

P*prr Rtiltoc *nd Blank Book m*nnf«cturtni
WUfazines Bound to Order.

1*OVKI,ACK BLOCK
DUBUQUE STREET : : IOWA CITY IOWA

I am a gradnate of the Jones' Nat-
school of oratory and auction-

jeering. Will work for yon from the
j time I get your sale date till the last
J article is sold. Sell anything any-

Prices lowest possible for the quality where. Fine stock a specialty. 'Corn's
and see me, before dating your sale,

j or phone me. Bell phone 350M.
i Terms to start with very reason-
able.

Thankmg you for what favors you
«ee ftt to give iae.

Office at Thomas' Hardware

Jones Dairy Farm Sausages

of tte goods.

Sucppcl's Grocery
Established 1879

lolfc ?kooes 52 S. Dubuque

MRS. ARTHUR JESSE FAWCETT
Teacher of Voice Culture and

Singing.
Foondatlom Work a Speclaltj.
Voices Tested Free of Charge.

318 So. Dubuque St

For dates and terms call there.
H. A.

When doctors fail try Burdocn
Blood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, con-
stipation; invigorates the whole sys-
tem. *
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